Factsheet
Green Waste and Junk Verge Collection
GREEN WASTE COLLECTIONS
The following Items WILL be
collected:

Tree and shrub prunings up to
4 1.5 metres in length
4 300mm in diameter
4 Two trailer loads (6x4 trailer size) or 2
cubic metres of green waste

The following Items WILL NOT be
collected:
8 NO bags or boxes of leaves, loose leaves
or grass clippings
8 NO weeds and root materials
8 NO sand and soil materials
8 NO general rubbish, junk or white goods
8 NO dug out lawn

Details on how to present verge
waste:
4 Place away from walls, fence and power
poles
8 Do not place under trees or over
sprinklers
4 Separate white goods, steel and E-Waste
from other verge collection goods
8 Do not place any Verge Collection items
on vacant land or in any park land
4 Keep checking your pile to ensure
compliance
8 Non-Compliance will result in NO
COLLECTION.

JUNK & WHITE GOODS / METAL
COLLECTIONS
The following Items WILL be
collected:
4 White goods (fridges, stoves etc, up to
1.5 metres in length)
4 Scrap (furniture & other household
items)
4 Timber products (up to 1.5 metres in
length)
4 General junk

The following Items WILL NOT be
collected:
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

NO trees
NO green waste, no bags with leaves
NO asbestos products
NO food stuff or domestic rubbish
NO car bodies or vehicle parts
NO gas cylinders
NO paints, chemicals, oils
NO bricks, sand or building rubble
NO stumps or palm logs
NO tyres
NO batteries
NO cement or concrete
NO plate glass or shower screens
NO dug out lawn

Green waste collected from your verge Junk items are collected from your
(Green waste collection only).
verge (Junk collection only).
Garden waste (large)

Bulky items

Large garden waste

Furniture (broken)
Hosepipe (garden hose)
Household goods
Junk (too large for Green Bin)
Rope
Timber
White goods
Wooden planks/bits of wooden furniture
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